A network simulation model of herringbone and parallel milking parlors was built. Parlor performance was predicted based on the number of cows milked per hour and the amount of milk harvested per shift. Modeled parlors operated using a taskoriented milking routine. The simulation also modeled milking personnel, milking system vacuum pressure and pulsation ratio, and milk yield per cow per milking. The probability distributions of the model components that were used for validation were fitted from data collected from four dairies with the following parlors: double-16 herringbone, double-20 herringbone, double-35 parallel, and double-40 parallel. All fitted distributions were continuous, nonnegative, and skewed to the right. The mean number of cows milked per hour (simulated and observed, respectively) was 1 ) double-16 herringbone, 164. 
INTRODUCTION
Ideally, to gain reliable information for decision making on complex systems, experimental data would be collected and analyzed; however, experimentation has limitations when applied to complex systems such as milking parlors because of inadequate distribution of parlor sizes and types and because of confounding factors, such as differences in herd milk yield, operating characteristics of the milking system (e.g., pulsation ratio and vacuum pressure), and parlor management strategies (e.g., milking procedures and amount of milking labor). Furthermore, to alter actual parlor systems by employing a variety of experimental designs is not economically feasible t o answer questions of interest.
Some researchers (2, 4, 5, 9, 11) have studied milking parlors by employing simulation modeling, a modeling technique in which a real system (i.e., milking parlor, cows, and milking personnel) is imitated by a computer program (15) . The real system is represented by a mathematical model that contains the logical and quantitative relationships necessary to provide an accurate abstraction of the real system ( 7 1. Simulation modeling of a milking parlor involves several steps (7, 12, 15) : 1) creating a detailed description of the available alternative operational characteristics and parlor management strategies of actual parlor systems; 2 ) building a conceptual model and identifying all key model components (e.g., activities and attributes of cows, milking personnel, and mechanical system components); 3 ) collecting data for key stochastic components and identifying associated probability distributions; 4 ) translating the conceptual model into a computer program; 5) verifying the agreement between the logic of the conceptual and the computerized models; 6 ) validating the computerized model to ensure that it accurately represents actual parlor systems; 7 designating questions that the computerized model will address and the conditions under which the model will be used; 8 ) analyzing the computerized model to determine relationships among parlor design, parlor size, operating characteristics of the milking system, and parlor management strategies and to rank competing parlor systems; and 9 ) implementing and documenting the computerized model so that it is useful to decision makers.
The applicability of parlor simulation models used in the pa:;t for decision making has been limited by a lack of flexibility in assessing the impact on performance of parlor design, parlor size, operating characteristics of the milking system, and parlor management strategies. Most previous parlor simulation efforts were not validated by direct comparison with actual parlor systems (2, 4, 9, 11). Importantly, previous parlor simulations did not consider the effect of milk yield on parlor performance (111, did not allow a range of herd milk yield t o be modeled ( 2 , 5, 91, or did not include milk yield as a model output ( 2 , 4, 5, 9, 11). Studying several alternative operating characteristics of the milking system, parlor management strategies, and herd milk yield by simulation would be useful so that the relationship between these factors and parlor performance could be assessed. Flexible modeling of milk yield allows parlor Performance to be measured in terms of milk output as well as in terms of cow throughput. The ultimate evaluation and selection of preferred parlor systems and operating strategies should be on an economic basis, which requires an analysis of outputs produced and inputs processed.
The objective of this study was to formulate a simulation model for large herringbone and parallel milking parlors that accurately imitated a variety of actual parlor systems, employing different parlor designs, parlor sizes, operating characteristics of the milking system, parlor management strategies, and herd milk. yield. An additional objective was to predict performance in terms of milk output and cow throughput.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
To build the milking parlor simulation model, we followed ithe general steps that were outlined by Law and Kelton ( 7 ) , Pritsker 12 1, and Schriber ( 15 ) . To formulate the problem, two methods were utilized. Personal visits were made to 15 large Florida dairies to observe and videotape milking parlors in operation to provide a basis for describing the components of the milking parlor system (e.g., activities and attributes of cows, milking personnel, and mechanical components in the system) and to assist in identifying alternatives for operating the parlor (e.g., number of milking units per milker, milking procedures, operating characteristics of the milking system, and task priorities). Second, a survey was sent to 40 large Florida dairies t o provide further information to identify fully the key parlor components and operating alternatives of milking parlor systems used on large Florida dairies and to recruit potential dairies to serve as intensive data sources for model validation and the construction of an implementable simulation model for the parlor.
Subsequent to collecting these data, five primary objectives were executed: 1 ) a conceptual model was built that contained all key parlor components translated into computer code, 2 ) probability distributions were fitted to stochastic component data files, 3 ) agreement between the logic of the conceptual model and computerized parlor simulation model was verified, 4 ) the computerized parlor simulation model was validated by direct comparisons with actual performance of real parlor systems to ensure that it was sufficiently complex to describe realistically and accurately large herringbone and parallel milking parlors, and 5 ) a final, implementable version of the parlor simulation model was tested.
Conceptual Model Formulation and Translation
Based on survey results and other data collected from the 15 dairies, a conceptual parlor model was constructed and subsequently translated into a computerized simulation model using SLAMSYSTEM@ simulation software (Pritsker Corp., Indianapolis, IN). SLAMSYSTEMa is the personal computer version of the SLAM I1l3 (12, 13, 14) simulation language. The logic of the conceptual model is presented in Figure 1 . Figure 2 shows a simplified schematic of the model in a form similar to the SLAMSYSTEME' graphical network representation. Table 1 presents the definitions of each of the stochastic components of the model. The criteria suggested by Mundel ( 1 0 ) were followed, and each component was identified and defined. Each component had a well-defined and easily identifiable beginning and ending to ensure accurate measurement.
A network simulation consists of a network with three primary elements, entities, nodes, and branches ( 1 2 ) . Important secondary elements that may be used in network simulations are resources and gates. The network (Figure 2 ) consists of branches that connect nodes; entities flow through the network from node to node along the branches. Branches generally represent activities in which entities participate (e.g., cow enters or exits the parlor, milker applies predip, milker attaches the milking machine, cow is milked), and time may be constant or stochastic. Nodes generally represent decision points for entities [e.g., assign milk yield per milking (MYM) attribute to the cow, cow waits for the milker to attach milking machine, the last cow opens the gate that releases unmilked cows in the milking group t o begin parlor entry, and milker is released to pursue further tasks]. Milking personnel interact with entities (cows) as they flow through the network. Gates are strategically placed to control entity flow through the network.
Ninety-three percent (14 of 15) of the dairies that were personally visited followed a task-oriented milking routine. Based on these results and a report by Gamroth ( 6 1, who claimed a 20 to 30% reduction in parlor performance for a territorial milking routine, a task-oriented milking routine was selected for the conceptual model. In this routine, each milker performed a specific premilking task on all cows on a specific parlor side; then, he or she assisted a second milker who had been assigned to attach milking machines. In addition to sharing this task, all milkers participated in postdipping. The dairy survey indi- Figure 2 . Simplified schematic representation of network parlor simulation model showing stochastic components i 1, milk yield per milking; 2, milking machine-on time; 3, load holding pen with milking group; 4, first cow entry; 5, interval between subsequent entries; 6, arrival of milker a t first cow to predip; 7, predip; 8, milker travel to adjacent stall; 9, release predip milker to attach machines; 10, arrival of milker a t first cow to wipe predip; 11, wipe predip; 12, release wiping milker to attach machines; 13, arrival of milker at first cow to attach machine; 14, milker travel to attach milking machine; 15, attach milking machine; 16, milker travel to postdip; 17, postdip; 18, exit; 19, first cow passes entrance gate).
cated that the premilking udder preparation of 79% (19 of 24) of the responding dairies with a double-8 parlor or larger was predipping followed by wiping with cloth or paper towels prior to milking machine attachment. Based on these data, predipping and subsequent wiping were selected as the premilking procedures that would be used prior to milking machine attachment for the conceptual model. Preliminary observations indicated that unplanned events (e.g., liner slip correction or unit fall-off) were extremely rare (<1..00% of individual cow milkings); thus, they were not included in the conceptual model.
Stochastic Component Data Files and Prabability Distributions
Ten dairies served as data sources for the computerized parlor simulation model. Characteristics of the dairies are listed in Table 2 . Two types of data were collected. First, time data for stochastic components (' Table 1 ) were collected from each dairy using two methods. A video camera was used to videotape the operation of the milking parlor on each dairy for a total o f 8 to 12 h; the parlors were videotaped on at least two different visits. The video camera was equipped with a character generator that superimposed a digital stopwatch on the videotape. Subsequent to videotaping, the videotape was reviewed, and time data for each component were collected. Time data for components that were uncollectible using videotape were manually recorded by an observer using a digital stopwatch. The second type of data collected consisted of characteristics of the parlor design (e.g., stall width and escape area width adjacent t o parlor exits) and milking group sizes.
Distributions were fitted to stochastic component data files using UniFit II@ (Averill M. Law & Associates, Tucson, AZ). Distributions were first fit to component data from dairies B, C , F, and H because these dairies were used to validate the simulation model (Tables 3 and 4) . Three primary criteria commonly employed in simulation studies (7, 8 ) were used to evaluate the goodness of fit for all distributions fitted to raw data files: 1) Anderson-Darling test (7), 2 )
chi-square test ( 7 1, and 3 ) distribution function difference plot ( 8 1. The Anderson-Darling and chisquare tests were used to test the null hypothesis that the actual and fitted probability density fiinctions were the same, and the distribution function difference plot was a heuristic test that compared Subsequent to fitting the distributions to each differences between the actual and fitted cumulative stochastic component data file from the four validadistribution functions.
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Milk ponent data files from the remaining six dairies (A, D, E, G, €1, I, and J ) . These distributions were fitted so that the component distributions to be used as inputs could be selected for the final and implementable parlor simulation model (Table 5) 
Model Verification
To verify the conceptual model, 10 separate one replication runs of the initial model were made using stochastic component distributions fitted to data files from dairy F ( Table 4) . Data from dairy F were used for this purpose because dairy F was the first dairy for which intensive videotape data were collected. These replications were made using three milkers that milked a herd of 240 cows. Optional output from the SLAMSYSTEM@ program, including a complete listing of all file, activity, resource, and gate statistics, was used in the verification process.
Model Validation
Validation was accomplished by comparing simulated with observed parlor performance. Dairies B, C, F, and H provided actual parlor performance data, including the total number of cows milked, total milk harvested, and total time for each milking shift over a 1-mo period. Versions of the parlor simulation model were run using inputs that reflected parlor size, operating characteristics of the milking system, and management strategy of each validation dairy ( Table   2 1. Each validation simulation used probability distributions for stochastic components fitted to data that had been collected from the respective dairy. 1Number of cows in the milking herd on the test day nearest last videotaping. 2DHIPi rolling herd average for the test day nearest last videotaping. 3P = Parallel; H = herringbone. 41n the task-oriented routine, milkers primarily perform the same task during premilking preparation for each parlor side. In the territorial-oriented routine, milkers primarily perform all premilking preparation tasks for all stalls in a specific area of the parlor. SMethod of predip application: 0 = no predipping, 1 = teat sprayer, and 2 = dip cup. "Fifth milker was shift supervisor, who spent approximately 25% of time milking. 7Not applicable. *"umber of cows in the milking herd on the day of last videotaping. 9Herd1 not on DHIA test; herd average milk yield estimated from farm records. Employing this procedure was considered the most definitive test of the validity of a simulation model (7) .
Simulated MYM for each validation dairy was generated by calculating the observed mean MYM for each dairy. The observed mean was then used to rescale the h4YM distribution reported by Thomas and DeLorenzo ( 1 6 ) for the month corresponding to the month in which validation data were collected. Additionally, each validation simulation was adjusted to reflect differences between observed and simulated milking group sizes. This adjustment was necessary because milking group size in the simulation was restricted t o a multiple of parlor size.
Variables selected for validation were number of cows milked per hour ( CPH) and milk harvested per shift ( MPS) . Simulated means and standard deviations for CPH and MPS were generated from simulations that were based on milking a fixed number of cows equal to the mean number of cows milked per shift for each respective dairy. A preliminary simulation of 30 replications was first made to provide estimated means and standard deviations for CPH and MPS. These parameter estimates were then used in an algorithm described by Law and Kelton ( 7 ) and Pritsker ( 1 2 ) to determine the number of final replications for validation of the simulation required to predict CPH and MPS means with errors of 50.5% at 99% probability. Comparisons between observed and simulated means were made using the Welch confidence interval ( 7 ) . A Welch confidence interval that contains zero fails to reject the hypothesis of no difference between observed and simulated means a t the specified (Y level. In this case, the parlor simulation model would be assumed to describe accurately the real milking parlor system.
Final Parlor Model
Subsequent to model validation, six final and implementable versions of the milking parlor simulation model were tested. Versions of the model tested were 1) double-16 herringbone, 2 ) double-16 parallel, 3 ) double-20 herringbone, 4 ) double-20 parallel, 5 ) double-32 parallel, and 6 ) double-40 parallel. Although a double-35 parallel was used t o validate the model, the double-32 version of the model was constructed so that it could be used in future comparisons with two double-16 parallel parlors.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Stochastic Component Data Files and Probability Distributions
All distributions fitted to stochastic component data files were continuous, nonnegative, and skewed to the right. Distribution type and parameters are listed for each component data file from the four validation dairies in Tables 3 and 4 . Overall, distributions fitted to the data files of the validation dairies provided excellent representations. Only nine fitted distributions failed to meet at least one goodness of fit criterion. Seven of these nine fitted distributions had means within 1.06% of the observed means, and the other two fitted means differed from observed means by 12.91 and 10.78%, respectively. However, the absolute value of errors between observed and fitted means for the two worst fitting distributions was only 0.79 s fcr component 5 and 0.15 s for component 16. In all cases, fitted distributions produced 21% of simulated observations outside the range of the original data files.
The fitted distributions and their associated parameters that were selected for the stochastic components to be used in the final and implementable parlor simulation model are given in Table 5 . Component distributions used for herringbone parlors were primarily fitted from data from dairy F. The exceptions were components 5 (from dairy GI, 11 (from dairy I), 13 (from dairy H), and 14 (from dairy HI.
Three of these fitted distributions (components 5, 11, and 14) failed to meet at least one goodness of fit criterion. However, the fitted distributions provided an adequate representation of their respective data files, because underestimation of observed means by fitted distributions was only 0.16 s for component 5 , 0.04 s for component 11, 0.07 s for component 13, and 0.01 s for component 14. Furthermore, each fitted distribution produced 51% of simulated observations outside the range of the original data files.
All but two component distributions used for parallel parlors were fitted from data from dairies C and B. Component 18 was fitted from data from dairy A. The fitted distribution for component 18 met all three goodness of fit criteria. The distribution for component 20 (dairy B ) was used to determine when milkers 4 to 6 were released to begin attaching milking machines in the double-40 model. Additionally, for the double-40 parallel model, the distribution for component 18 from dairy B was used.
Model Verification
The conceptual model was first translated into a SLAMSYSTEM'B network parlor simulation model imitating a double-20 herringbone parlor using stochastic component distributions fitted from data from dairy F. A complete inventory and crosschecking of all file, activity, resource, and gate statistics for all 10 replications indicated that each replication produced statistics that strictly followed the conceptual model logic as outlined in Figures 1 and 2 . Table 6 summarizes the comparisons between observed and simulated parlor performance for the four validation dairies. Welch confidence intervals for CPH and MPS for each validation dairy contained zero, indicating that no differences ( P < 0.01) existed between observed and simulated means for parlor performance measures for any validation dairy. These results indicated that the SLAMSYSTEM@' network simulation model provided extremely accurate representations of the mean performance of corresponding real milking parlor systems. However, standard deviations for observed parlor performance variables were 1.5 to 6.6 times higher than the simulated counterparts. Therefore, the simulation model failed to capture the degree of performance variability that was measured in real milking parlor systems. Table 7 summarizes the results of running the six versions of the parlor simulation model for 50 replications. One replication equaled a 7.33-h milking shift. The results generally indicated differences between each parlor alternative for each measure of parlor performance. Results showed a trend for higher performance for parallel parlors than for herringbone parlors of equal size and for lower performance effi- Although it is difficult to identify clearly all of the individual factors that contributed to the performance advantage of the parallel parlor, several factors appeared to be related to parlor design. First, even though no differences existed between designs in entry velocity of the first cow, cows have at least 35% less distance to travel t o the first stall in parallel parlors than in herringbone parlors. On average, this shortens the time required for the first cow to enter by 4.58 s in a double-16 parlor and by 5.73 s in a double-20 parlor. Second, mean time required to attach machines (component 15) was nearly 1.5 s shorter per cow for the distribution used in parallel simulation models. Armstrong et al. ( 1 ) reported an advantage of 2.9 s per cow in the time required for machine attachment in parallel parlors versus herringbone parlors. From observation, the time required t o perform this task also might have been related to the height of the units above the pit floor, design of related parlor equipment, position of udders, and milker technique. Dairy C was the data source for this component in parallel parlors. Height of the claw above the pit floor in this parlor was 1.35 m, but the height in all other parallel parlors studied was >1.50 m. Claw position allowed milkers at dairy C to reach straight forward and simultaneously grasp and attach two teat cups with each hand. This technique was not used in parallel parlors in which claw heights were higher or in herringbone parlors because of lower and higher claw heights and the position of the udder of the cow in relation to the milker. Additionally, albeit unrelated to parlor design, a t dairy C, detacher cylinders were elevated well above the stalls; detacher cylinders were equipped with a positive pressure cycle that forced the cylinder into the milking position without requiring milkers to pull detacher cords manually, and the work area between the cow platform and bottom of the splash panel was relatively uncluttered by claw support arms, hoses, and other parlor structural supports that could potentially interfere with rapid machine attachment. Distributions used in parallel parlor simulations for stochiastic components 9, 12, and 13 were also derived from data from dairy C and were, on average, 3.25 t o 1.4.99 s shorter than those used for herringbone parlors. All three of these components were probably related to parlor design. All three involved releasing milkers t o attach machines. These components could have been shorter for dairy C because of shorter parlor loading times and shorter distances for milkers to travel because of shorter distances between stalls in parallel parlors.
Model Validation
Final Parlor Models
The parallel design also required less time for milkers t.o travel between stalls during premilking preparation (component 8 ) and machine attachment (component 14). The mean times were slightly more favorable for parallel models because of the shorter distances between stalls. Even though the magnitude of these advantages was small, effects accumulated because the advantages applied t o each movement of milkers between stalls during a milking cycle.
The most likely reason for a decrease in performance as parlor size increased was due to the interaction between parlor length and the right skewness present in all stochastic component distributions. Right skewness of component distributions resulted in a higher probability for component times that were greater than the mean time than for component times that were less than the mean time. The degree of the skewness of the distribution was determined by its shape parameter. Although the underlying distributions generating these times did not. change, the prob- 'Estimated degrees of freedom for t statistic based on observed and simulated sample sizes and variances. 2Pooled standard deviation "Absolute difference between observed and simulated means 4Mean differences were not significant ( P 2 0 01). 5Number of cows milked per hour 6Total milk harvested per 7 33-h milking shift (three times daily milking) in kilograms ability of occurrence for long component times increased as parlor size increased because more samples were drawn from a given component time distribution within a given milking cycle. Furthermore, as parlor performance increased, the magnitude of the effect of a long component time on parlor performance increased because it now had the potential to delay the processing of an increased number of When parlor performance data are analyzed from the final parlor models, it must always be remembered that the stochastic component distributions that were chosen represented the best case performance of the parlors studied. Therefore, the performance of the final model versions were expected to be cows. very close to optimal performance. The ability of the simulation t o model actual parlors that were not included in the study would depend on how close the parameters of the stochastic component distributions of these parlors are to the ones used in the final versions of the model.
CONCLUSIONS
The results of this study indicated that the SLAM-SYSTEM@ network parlor simulation model accurately described and imitated the mean performance of real herringbone and parallel milking parlor systems. Analysis of herringbone and parallel parlor simulations indicated a trend for higher performance 1CPH = Number of cows milked per hour, TPH = turns per hour equals the number of times per hour one cow is milked in each parlor stall ( C P H = number of stalls x TPH), MPS = total milk harvested per milking (three times daily milking) in kilograms, and MPH = milk harvested per hour in kilograms.
2Total cows milked per 7.33-h shift.
for parallel and herringbone parlors of equal size and a trend for a decrease in performance efficiency with increased parlor size. The network parlor simulation model developed and reported here could be a potentially useful tool to examine the effects of alternative parlor designs, parlor sizes, operating characteristics of a milking system, and parlor management strategies on p,arlor performance.
